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This country is not tired of genuine
Democracy. It is tired of the Bham.

The day has pasted when a Demo¬
cratic tag on any sort of a man means
that the party will swallow him.

Tin: only thing that saves the sick
man of Turkey from being overdosed is
the anxiety of each of the attending
physicians to come in for more than his
share of the estate.

What the country needs is a little
more of individual political independ¬
ence. It has more now than it had a
few jesrs ago. A few years bonce we
will have still more. It is a good thing,
and has come to stay.

arrangements for tha Christian En¬
deavor convention to be' held in Roa-
noke this week, are progressing. More
homes are wanted for the delegates,
however, and it is to be hoped tbat the
announcements made by the pastors of
the churches today will be cheerfully
and promptly responded to by the Chris¬
tian people, so that pleasant entortaln-
ment will be provided for the delegates.
Senatou Sherman has stirred up the

Republican politician* of the country
by the criticisms in bis book, but the
great trouble with the Ohio statosmun
was that he wanted to hold all his
friends down to the Btr:ct letter of a

contract in which ho wat the chief
honefiziary while making no concessions
to thorn. Such selil3hnes3 is certain to
meet with disappointment, no; only in
political aiTairs but in any of the con¬
cerns of life. Honest John was too con¬
ceited to suspect dangor until it had
done its work.

The latest namo suggested for the
place on the supreme court bonch made
vacant by Justice Jackson's death is
Boke Smith, of Georgia. That gentle¬
man is doubtless an able supporter and
strong friend of Mr. Clovoland, but
somehow the name, Iioke Smith, does
not have a bigb judicial twang, so to
speak. After all there is nothing In a
name but everything in the man. Rona-
parto or Caesar might just as weil havo
been Bcmeone else, eo far as names are

concerned, but the impress of their
characters would havo been ioft upon
the world all tho same.

There are two classes of Virginia
T)3mocrat8 who are profoundly dissatis¬
fied with tho feature of tho Walton law
that disfranchises the illiterate voter
unless bo will blindly consent to allow
a constablo to vote hitn a* that Consta«
ble chooses, with no power anywhere to
revise tho action of the constablo and
say whether he has actod honestly or

dishonestly. These are the illiterate
white voters themselves who are sub¬
jected to this outrageous treatment, and
that large body of Virginia's most up¬
right and intelligent sons, who under¬
stand the whole thing to be a trick by
which Illiterate voters may be forcod to

vote just tho opposite to what they wish
to vote. DIsguiso it from thenruolvea as
the Democratic loaders may, it is never¬

theless a fact, which thoy can easily
learn to bo a fact, that a vory largo pro¬
portion of the Domoorats of this State
aro profoundly dissatisfied with tho
present condition of things. Theso
leaders think that thoy have only to
crack tho party whip and these dlssatis-
fled Democrats will como into traces
and pull as thoy have of yoro. We warn
them that thoy aro making a fatal mis¬
take in entertaining this opinion. Gor¬
man and bis fellow-bosses believed the
same thing of Maryland Democrats, and
now they are all overthrown..Rich¬
mond Times.

b. ci.ay evans on the sooth.

II. Clay Evans, the man whom a good
many people bolieve ought to be now

occupying the gubernatorial chair of
Tennessee, is still vory much alive, not¬
withstanding ho failed to secure tho
governorship of the State above men¬
tioned. He was for some time a strong
possibility in the mattor of the Vice-
Proüdontal nominati n of the Republi¬
can party next year, but Bradley'e sue-
coss in Kentucky has overshadowoi him
in that respoct, bo much that the oust
he em hope for from th3 next Republi¬
can success, nationally, is a place in tho
Cabinet o! the Presi lent elected by that
party.
Ho is still, howov?r, a prominent fac¬

tor in Southern Republican politics, as

was shown by tho enthusiasm with
which ho wss rocolved at tho recent
banquet of the Home Markoc Club in
Boston. His speech on that occasion
was listened to with marked attention,
and rolatod chlelly to tho South and its
growing industries, with some satirical
illusions to politics in this section.
Among other things ho aald:
"Conditions have changed in the

South since the civil war. Coal mines
and iron mines have been opened and
operated with great proflt. Iron fur¬
naces, rolling mills, cotton factories and
various other industries have been
built, giving employment to tho unem¬

ployed. Tho faotorios have been com¬

ing to nature's tialds and mountains of
raw material. In 1880 Tonnessoo stood
as tho thiri.oon;h State in tho produc¬
tion of pig i *on. In 180D she stood as

sovonth State in this respect, in 1SS3
Alabamo stood tenth in ran c, bus in 1800
sho had pass=d all bus Pennsylvania
and Ohio, ranking thirJ. la the year
18GS tho whole South made only 00,000
tons of pig iron, but in 181)2 tbo South
made undor protection 1,900,000 tons.
"I have b3on urged to say some hinjf

on tho political situation in tho South
and in doing so I shall bo brief.
''Politics in tae South is a science.

By the application of Bclonca to poli¬
tics.:a tho uae of an 'intelligent bal¬
lot box,' by 'propony constructed and
trained artists,' preceded by a skilful
up-to-date registration, up-to-date bal¬
lots, tho rosults will tend to show that
tho groat majority of tho voters aro re¬
lieved from tho burdans and dutioa and
re5poaaibilitio3 that in many places at¬
tend citizenship.
"I am quite convinced tLo r.ooplo aro

finding out tho fact that tho South
being politically solid is tho greatest
barrier to gaol government, and has
mado tho Stat03 easy proy for tho cor¬

rupt' rings; whllo it has discouraged
enterprise, retarded progress and de-
Btroyod confidence. Bourbon Damoo-
racy is on the decline in tho South.
patriotism is taking tho placo of preju¬
dice. Tho people aro looking moro to
tho futuro than the past. Tennessee
stands to-day in the heart of tho solid
South, parting tho clouds of prejudice
and hate that baB hung over it, and I
trust uoon tho sunshi le of prosperity
will light aliko every Stato in tho
I'nion."

Second-hand bicycles at all prices at
Roanoko Cycle Company, 108 Salom ave-
nuo s. w.

Glorious Weather!
Isn't It?

liBTTEU MIND, THOUGH, unless you're well elud. These
bitiusi winds and frosty momlugs sometime* turn up the nod.
Lot us help you to Keep cooafortable.

I 1 . .-J /NMiif/^r, fc. Tim warmest »f Australian ami Lamb'l "Wool.UnUCI Wcai liill loilgtlt, liberal KiiriimutH. full nt k«"«1cheer All colors, all weights anil little prices.SCOtch Knit Gl0V6S.T,,0rtl,,l,,rt,cU'* Kleist flromItonaloScotland.
Qrntrl- s^ot-ic» , or ",c 1'0>'S «»"»1 tlio Men. Aluillors, PulseOLULLiI vdpS Warmers, Mitts ami Woolen ami Cuslimere Box.

We've some New Rultlnza in. f> :I \,OCr»r» Jii fl-iilHHud your Fall Suit made Yet? 11 KcJOlJ I 1 OO VyllllU,
Hatters and Men's Furnishers.

MANUFACTURERS
-OF- I

WOOLENS
AND

TAILORING. !

I
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II
1 I KNITTING HARK
1 NOR£»°>.E- B0NSÄCK BROS,

»10X ami 81» SAI-KM AVENUE.

Business Suits to Order.S14.00
Elegant Clay Weave Suits.$25.00
Specialties in Suits. SI0.00

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS!11
Double ami Twisted,

05c l'er Hunch.
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THE TROUBLES IN ARMENIA..
Latest News Throu«h tho Turkish Lega-

tion.
Wasuinoton. Nov 23..The TurkiEh

legation received from the sublime
porto the following telegram under to¬
day's date: "At the request of the
council < f the Armenian Church at
Nlksar (Sivas) tho authorities arrested
sixteen suspicious Armenians. Thanks
to tho measures taken by tho authorities
of Hafix, the marauders about town
were arrested and tho citizens reoponcd
their shops. Tho inquest concerningtho disorders at Aintab proved that
those disorders took plsco ia conse¬
quence of the murder of three Mus&ul-
manu by Artnonian rioters.
Perfect tranquillty pxists now at

Aintab During tho affray at the vil¬
lages of Kournalikinia and Koypounnr
(Sivas), two Mussulmans and one
Armenian woro woundod. Thanks to
the assurances given by tho authorities
the Armenians who were assembled at
Tchoukmetzam, returned to their vil¬
lage, and order was restored. In the
Armenian Church of Karahlssar-Charki,
thirty-nine revolutionary pamphlets
were fou ad,

Müs. W. B. Meek, who resides at
Camptonville, Cal , sayB her daughter
was for several years troubled at times
with severe cramps In the stomach, and
would bo in Buch ogony that it was
necoseary to cali in a physician. Hav¬
ing road about Chamberlain'.^ Colic,Cholera a:id Diarrhoea Remedy sbn con
eluded to try it. She fcunii that it
alwava gave prompt rolief. It waB sel¬
dom npcoü3ary to Rive tho Becond doso.
"It haB not only saved us lots of worryand time," aho Bays, "but also doctor
hills. It is my opinion that everyfamilv should havo a bottle of this
remedy in the bouse." For Bale by Tho
Chas. Lylo Drug Company.
The Pockot Kodak is not a plaything,but a complete little camnra. One but¬

ton does it; you press it. Roanoko CycloCompany,agents, 108 Salem avenuo s.w.

FOB soaBoned oak or plno woöd by thecord, or cut and split for tho Btovo, call
on W. K. Andrews & Co., £10 Salem
avenue. Their belled teams wi'l de¬liver it.

__

An e^gant lino of carpets, ruga and
art squares can be found at the E. H.Stewart Furniture Company

Tiik best grate ooal in the city Is the
Beml-bltumlnous Red Ash coal, soldonly by W. K. andrews & Co , 219Salom avenue. You may know tholr
toams by the bells.

Hurt by FnllinR Walls.
YOUNGSTOWN, O . Nov 23 .The south

wall of tno Poland Union Seminary, at
Poland, fell at noon to-day, serioualyinjuring four young ltdy students.
There were thirty-eight studentB in the
building at the time, but being warned
by the cracking of the walla all escapedbut 'our.Miss Axle Reed, Marjrare t
Reed, Margaret Simons and Annie Si¬
mons. They will probably recover.
The building is a wreck It is an old
institution and was attended by Gover¬
nor McKinley when he was a boy.

Nervousness
Is only another name for impure
blood, for 11«) person is weak and ner¬
vous whose blood is perfectly pure.
When the blood is full of the germs

of disease, and lacking in (he red cor¬
puscles which give it vitality, when it
fails to properly nourish the organs
and tissues of the body, what can you
expect but that tired feeling and ner¬
vousness?
Of course Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Catarrh and liheumutism are uni¬
versally recognized as blood tliseas.es,
for which Hood's Sarsaparilla, ns the
best blood purifier, is everywhere
acknowlcd the greatest remedy.

Therefore, as Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures all blood diseases, it is the best
remedy for that condition of the blood
which causes Nervousness.

It is a false idea to think you are

curing your nervousness when you
are taking a preparation which only
quictsyour nerve.-,! It,is like trying to
"drown"'your sorrows in the flowing
bowl. They are sure to return.
Wo wish to make most imorcssivo,

then, this truism:
You cannot purify your blood by

DEADENING Ol" QUIETIKO VOlll' nerves
with opiate, narcotic or nerve ( (im¬

pounds. If you tako such articles
you are only trifling with your
troubles. There is sure to be a reac¬
TION which will leave you worse than
you were before.
SVby not then, tako the true course,

follow the bee-line to the state of
health, purify your blood and cure

your Nervousness by taking

'S A TALK
TO

YOU Want t0 Duv y°lu* Clothing where you can buy it to your<a^«ai(r«B».- JiEST ADVANTAGE, don't you? You want notouly J.ütV PltlCES, but a certainty ihpt what youbuy is dependable nrjd right. We want to suggestourselves to you, for with us you will covor bothprice and quality.
Everything is done to make customers think wellof us. There's nothing too good, nothtug left un¬done, nothing overlooked, in the intercstot'the buyer.Thus it is that Clothing sold here not only pleuseswhen first put on, but, also, after long wear.

®£lr* Our Furnishing Department is complete with allthe new things in Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Gloves,Underwear, {Shirts, &c

ffilaäeiia Ose Price Clotling House.
WE REPRESENT IT

You Hear of Tliem Everywhere
i GiBS

There are about one hundred companies:ui(! i]880ciatious writing Accident Insur¬
ance in the United States. The ./ETNALITE has ncaily double (he combined
.assets of them all.

Life, Fire and Accident Insurance,
2STo- V Ca/rx3.p"bell .^-¦veri.TjLe.

FACTS ABOUT BUILDING.
When You Build You Want to Use the Bestand Cheapest Material.

lite Pine Boors, Windows nl Minis
ARE THE BEST.

FirBt. Because they are much lighter.
Second. Bcc&nso ttioy will coat lota to hanpand keep In repair.
Third. Bocanec they are thoroughly dry andwill m>t ebrlnk.
Fourth. Because they will not warp and Kctoutot ehape.

Fifth. Bccaneo tlicy havj a mncn smoother
eartacc, with no gaping Joiuts.
Sixth. Because they w'.li take uud hold paintmuch better.
Seventh. Because they will last lonper.
Eighth. Becsuuc tuey are much better in everyrespect.

Use Indian Rock Lime,
'Phonr 2io.

Cr7~ Can Mrnish yon Kiln Dried Dreeecd Lom-becanse it is I burin any quantity, euch as Flooring, Siding,the best. 1 Celling, Base. clc. When In need of any oi theeo1 call at au'i BOANOKB ST.. KOANOKX, VA.
J. H. WILKINSON.

INVITATIO IST.

CINCINNATI INSTALLMENT CO.,301 aud 308, corner Commerce Street and Salem Avenue.

Take Notice That the Elegant and Well Assorted Stock of

THE SOLOMON JEWELRY COMPANY
Will be closed out at and below cost. It will pay you hand¬

somely to examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.
STORE FOR RENT..FIXTURES FOR SALE

The Story of
a Little Acorn and
ow it Grew and Grew.

Just about a year ago we opened a Tailoring Department in connection with our other business. We began in a small way with one Idea upper¬most.QUALITY BEFORE QUANTITY.
We believed that better clothes could be made in Roanoke than what were being made. We believed that just as good clothes could be made hereas were coming from other places, and better fitting. We believed that a Tailoring Department could be run on business prinicples, as well as anyother business.that is, promises kept, prompt deliveries, etc. '

We've had our troubles as well as others. We've had to go down into our pockets when agaiment wasn't satisfactory, and we went quick, too, forwe intended that every customer should feel safe in our hands.
How well we have succeeded^ the increase in our business shows. We've kept on adding lielp until we havn't any more room In the past monthwe've had to turn away work, and you know how that hurts.
To-day that Tailoring Department Is one of the busiest places in the city, and It's going to keep busy.Oar $20 Suits have the same care and attention as to make-up and fit as our $40 ones. Our Suitings are exclusive, and are the choicest pickingsfrom the choicest importing houses. EVERY GARMENT MADE UP BY US IS KEPT PRESSED AND REPAIRED AS LONG AS ITLASTS WITHOUT EXTRA COST. We'd rather have our clothes always look new, and insist on customers bringing them in to be brightened up.If you aie interested in wearing good clothes, clothes that are well made and up-todate, and cost less than you've been paying, visit us. You'llfind the latch-string hanging 011 the outside of our door and very accommodating people inside.

GILKESON & CHILD,IIS Te£fexsorL Street. Hatters and Men's Furnishers.


